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-- Look at the Bargains !

Iannis,
: AT THE:-- .

LD AND WELL KNOWN STAND.

Alwaife to the Front !

REGULAR

Clearing OUT

My Entire Stock, Consisting of

Clothing

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,

Hats and Gaps,
GE1ITS' Furolsfiing GOODS,

iacBsami:

EntBroidBiies

KOW GOING AT BARGAINS.
. .v

And the Sale will be con-

tinued until all is disposed
of. A special opportunity .
is here afforded for small
stores - to replenish their
stock.

Call and Price tiese Goods,

--AT THE '
OLD AND WELLL KNOWN STAND.

Voting & Kuss,

BiaGKsitii&wasili
General ' Blacksmithing and Work done

"promptly' and . all "work
Guaranteed.. .

Horse Shoeeing a Spciality.

'.:J

TM Street opposite the olitiebe Stand.

If you take pills it is because you ; have never

S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.
Kidneys; acts a a mild physio without causing
pain or sickness, and- - does not-ato- you from

try It 1 to become av friend to it. "

FwsateyWniggigte., -- $:ff
- '' "a", 1 f' H i i"

MRS. 3. DAVIS
. ; Opened the .r

HVERP RESTAURANT,

In -- the New-- Frame- - Building : on
SECOND STREET, Next tothe ."

Diamond Flouring Mills:;

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hours.

w ', Onfy hite.Help Employed, f J-
-

o

Our New

Latest

PEASE & MAYS

bpring Dry Gooas,
The Largest
.Variety .the ;

Summer Dress Goods,
The Prettiest Patterns, the Most Fash- -

- ionable Shades. - See oxir stock.; , - .

T t

' 'Collar's; Ctifis

In every Size,
7

'4r

Sn I PES

Handled by Thre&

Patent, (Dedieiiies and

'J:

MA. Jit i t--
. S :":.i..

: :

'r;

Goods to Arrive.

Stock; tHe Most Complete
Best Assorted, Selections.

Ties; JIats,Etc., - We

1

Price, and Width. A

Kl NERSLY.

Registerelllruggists

..: tit ,ii r

DrilaQists Sundries,

-- rte Dalles, Oreson

qurnisnmg
sell "MANHATTAN'.' SHIRTS. -

- . j

; : new .line of Lawn Tennis fShoes. :

fl. WlULtlflCQS & CO.
-

D RUGS
&,

THE LEADING

v

"XtSO-AM.TH- LEADING

Styles.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only, agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

;

The largest Dealers in Wall .Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and " Domestic Cigars.
:. '

fj ; Ag6nt for TansillV Punch':- - - v i"4- -

129 Second Street,

ROSLYN MINE HORROR

Half a Hundred Miners. Instantly

ei ly Explosion.

NO ONE LEFT TO TELL THET TALE.

The Worst; Disaster That nas Been

Chronicled on the Coast.

BELIEF FORCES SET TO WORK.

Tnree Levels ' Affected Even Man
: Probably Instantly Killed.

Otber News. -

Boslyn, Wash., ilay 10. At 1 :45 this
afternoon a terrible gas explosion oc-

curred in the slope of mine No. 2 of the
Northern Pacific coal company at this
point, in which the loss of life exceeded
in number that of any other disaster
that has ever; been chronicled in
the. northwest or on the Pacific slope.
The exact nature of the explosion or the
circumstances which led to it will prob
ably never be known, since at this writ-
ing it is believed that every miner, who
was at work in th slope at the time has
perished. The accident occurred just
after the afternoon shift had gone on
duty. A driver had just come out of the
slope when a tremendous explosion oc-
curred which upset his cars, knocked the
mules and '. driver down and bruised a
man a hundred feet away. , .The report
was . heard all over, the town, and the
mouth of the 6lope was soon surrounded
by an anxious crowd, which grew in
size every minute. It is not definitely
known as to the number of men who
were in the vicinity of the disaster, but
it is believed that between forty-fiv- e and
fifty were on the three levels affected by
the; explosion.. Large relief forces are
at work, and at this time two bodies
have .been recovered. These men were
working nearest the opening and at
some! distance from the point where it
it ia'supbee the explosion! joccurre'd.
Mostlof tbAfflpn. were1500 tojiOQ feet
further iu the . slope and in the .immedi-auTsic'ini- ty

of"the ageideni: There is"no
doubt, either in the minds of the miners
or"the cbnipany. officials but' what' every
mantras instaiitlylikilled by the explo-
sion. As soon 'as .it was possible to
enter, the Telief'forces Be to work; but
their-prpgre8- 8 wa9 Impeded ' by .f the
smoke' . and.'.dtimp - J whiqb-'j,.';- ' continued
to roll from .the EtunneUii At--Z"-

30

o'clock ' four;, bodies were, reached ' ; A
progress, was made the.

" frightful .. execu-
tion of the explosion' became more mani-
fest."' The timbers 'were; torn out '."ior
hundreds of feet.and the whole interior
was fearfplfywrecfced.' The scene sur-
rounding the' entrance to the mine ; was
of, a distressing .character.' .The . .wives
and children, of many of the." im prisoned
men gathered around, and their distress
was heartrending.. In several .'instances
thea debased .;m.mer8 iwiU '.leave, their
families in' comfortable circumstances,
bulj in many1 cases the death of the .hus-
band, father, or son, removes. their, only
support. TheTcity hall was" then turned
into a morgue, and" when a - body is

is laid in the hall to await
identlfi cation and the action of the, cor-
oner. From the fearful wreckage of the
slope interior, and the doubt . as to the
existence of Cre.in the lower level.'there
is ho way "6f determining how soon- - the
bodies can be recovered. . Several of the
miners who have been taken out. are
badly: mutilated.; in one . instance, the
head being completely severed from: the
body. At midnight, about : the only
sound that . breaks the stillness of the
night air is the footsteps of pedestrians
tramping to and from, the mine, and
ramble of the dead wagon; as it 'brings
its ghastly loads into the morgue; where
lie fourteen: maimed pieces of what' was
once: humanity. .'. It is the opinion of
Supt. Harrison, that the explosion oc-
curred either in the sixth level,' west, or
in the seventh levels east, and his theory
ir that some of the miners 'struck a drill
in a hole full of gas and watenthe former
forcing the latter out and bringing it in
contact with the miner's lamps. He ' Is
convinced every miner who was working
on either of the three levels at the time
of the explosion Is dead. '

. Should H 8nnl Bima. ;

... . :Poetp AKi,: ;
i.-- X dispatch, from

A$r.iftfa7l! .t j)fsengers to the cele-
bration are disembarked in a cold,
drizzling rain and started. on a tour of
exploration about the town in search of
lodgings.' . 'o regular headquarters' or
reception rooms have: been provided,
the only semblance being an informa

tion bureau vyhere one'ican fiiid . the ad-,- .i

dress of houses willing to. accommodate
a single gentleman for f2 a night, or two
gentlemen for $2.50. Messenger boys
will show you a house for four bits. The
city hotels have not had any unengaged
rooms for several days. '

Latest Concerning Blatne. -

Pobtlaki, Or., May 11. A close
friend of Secretary Blaine says he will
not accept.. Now thisvought to settle
all dispute if anything can settle it. .

r
' Spain Will'be There.

Mabbid, MayllJ The" work on the
caravels intended to tie sent to America
to take part in the Columbus celebration,
is being pushed day and night, and Sun-
days and holidays.

'J Ellnd Old Back Numbers. .".

Detkoit, May 11. Canada is still .try'
ing to keep np the everlasting fisheries
war with the United States. England
herself takes no interest in the" contro-
versy; and heartily wishes the matter
was off her hands; - Canada seems to be
goverened by a set of : blind old back
numbers, who cannot see that the inter-
ests of the United States and Canada
are largely identical. . -

Boy Hanged For Harder. .

Cheyekne, May 11. The boy who was
conyicted of murder was hanged yester-
day.... Much sympathy" was expressed
for him on account of his "youthfulness,
but he was mature enough to accomplish
his murder with skill and secrecy, ' and
hence the jury, wisely enough,; decided
that he was mature enough to iiang for
thenar Human sentiment is undoubt-
edly shocked by the hanging of boys and
women. But a person killed by a " boy
or woman is just as dead as a person
killed by a man. Less flabby sentiment,
and more common sense in dealing with
murderers, v would be beneficial '. to
society. "'.-'

. . -

"' ' ; Columbia "Hirer , Portland. -

Portland, . May 11. An; order from
Washington to the commander of the
cruiser Baltimore, now at Astoria, rather
knocks the Portland-on-Wallam- et into
pie? It is that the; Baltimore "proceed
up the Columbia river as far as. Por-
tland'., .This would land the vessel op-
posite Vancouver,, and as there is a bar
of "sand above the mouth of the Willa-
mette,, it may take a , bale of red tape to
straighten out the entanglement., Peo-beg- in

to be anxious to know when, if at
all, the Baltimore is, to 'come up to this" 'city. t r ";' - ' "

la he a False Prophet. , ,
: New Havkn, Conn., May 11. Weather
Prophet Vaughn of Norwalk, is at a dis-
count. April 25th he ; predicted that
early on Thursday morning, May 5th, a
terrible storm would appear in ;'the Pa-
cific ocean in north latitude 25.30, 71
west ot Washington," and' swept east-
ward with wonderful impetuosity. That
it would strike the Pacific coast, with
its center in lower California, and across
the continent at a, terrific speed. The
whole country between St. Paul and St..
Louis was to be in its ' line of march.
The storm; Vaughn adds, will sweep
down upon the. New "York and New
Jersey. coast en or before May I2th.
Some parts of the prediction have been
verified, but still a large district discount
his ability, notwithstanding he predicted
the great March blizzard, and various
other storm's and cyclones with more or.
less succesa. - '- - r

- . The Seattle
Seattle, May '10. Letters were re-

ceived by Chief Jackson, Mrs. Kadloff
and William Behring tonight from Wil-

liam Badloff, the- instigator of the
scheme to swindle the , life insurance
companies of $55,000. The letters came
addressed to Behring, a family friend,
who refuses to disclose the.'date line of
the budget, but he says' that Badloff is
not in America. In his letter to Chief
Jackson Kadi off says that he is not
afraid of any detective and advises- - the
chief to save expenses and not hunt any
more for him, as it is useless. He clears
hia .wife of all complicity in - crime,
and advises her to get a divorce. In the
letter to the : , chief, Kadloff , refers
to Kostrouch ?a . coward. Ac-

cording to the fugitive's story, it was hia
intention to com ml t suicide upon learn-
ing of hiswife's infidelity ; but he finally
resolved on the; scheme to burn the
hoaefvwjth the cadaver and get - the', in-
surance money." .

frt,t:airt- - i vn iv i

C I )

THE GREAT WASHOUT.

No Trntn ln tie Report of the Morganza

Leyee BreaMng.

THE MISSOURI CUTS A NEW ROUTE.

Stock Drowned Before the Eyes of Its

Helpless Owners.

WEST DUB17QTJE. IOWA, SINKING.

Stationary at Keokuk. Worst Orer at'
Lincoln Water Famine In --Mis- "

. sonrl Etc.

New Oeleaxs, May 10. So far no
confirmation has been received of . the
break in the Morganza levee, reported
late last night. Nothing in regard toit
has been received at the slate engineer's
office. Private advices to the Texas and
Pacific road say there is no truth in the-repor- t

and the story is not credited.
This levee is the strongest on the river
and protects . the most valuable prop- - '

erty. A break there would entail a loes
of $5,000,000. -

Cutting; New Channel.
St. Joseph Mo.,' May 10. Railroad

traffic is almost suspended on some of
the lines into this city. There have
been no trains in or out on . the Santa
Fe or Wabash since Saturday No farm
work is being done in this vicinity. The
Missouri river cut through the revet-
ment above this city and threatens to
leave the town high and dry a mile and '

a half away from the channel.

. Great Lou of Stock. .

:LouisiAifA; Mo., May 10. The river
here is only five inches below the record
mark of 1888, when the Mississippi river
levee broke; causing a loss ;of over

to the farmers on the Illinois
side- - Stock on this side of the river is
in a perilous situation. In some places
atock.ie being drowned before the eyes of
the helpless owners. - One man lost 250
hogs and fifty cattle...

' Snbterranean Lake Cares In.
'" Miskeapolis, May 10. The site of the

old Foekler brewery, in West Dubuque,
la., began sinking tonight, and land in
that vicinity continues to sink. : Nearly
an acre of ground has dropped into a,
subterranean lake which covers
body of minerals. ,

V The ailsslsslppl at Keoknk.
Keokuk, May lO.r The 'Mississippi!

river is stationary at .fourteen "and one-h- alf

feet above low-wat-er mark tonight.
The Des Moines river is rising again. It
ia etorruing, and dwellers on the low-

lands are again fearful.

The Worst is Orer.
:

- Lincoln, Neb., May 10. The flood hasr
reached its height and it is .believed the
worst is over--.-Eve- ry railroad track
leading into the city is more or less un-

der water, but trains are generally on
time. ,

'

High Klrer and Water Famine- - -

Chii.licothe, Mo., . May 10. The '
waters of Grand river continue to rise.
Another foot will cut off the city's water

"supply.. -

Queen Victoria Annoyed.
New Yokk, May 10. A special from

London says : : "I hear the non-arriv- al

of. Emperor William at Darmstadt
caused much annoyance to the royal
party there, and that the queen and the
Empress ' Frederick' were particularly
vexed. It "eems that the emperor de-

cided that it would be inconsistent with
his dignity if he went just now to Darm-
stadt without a state reception and an
elaborate military function." .

-

.!" : to the Wise. -

" The beet business opening and chance
to make money in the state, is lying idle
at Dufan, Orv . A etore. 32x60 welliffur
nished in jii growing,, and prosperous,
farming' community,. For sale; or rent
cheap. Let us hear from you. Address
the SVBi Med.! Mfgl Co., or A. ' J ur,

hv v.JZt.-q-- I
'- -j

If'..' awM.i "f " tHU'i, -:

i m r"ev

" Highest of aUJa Leayening Fower. LatestyJS. jSov't Report

- f.


